MANAGEMENT SUPPORT SERVICES

Revenues from Local, State, and Federal Sources

A. Revenues from Discretionary Local Taxes

The District may consider the necessity of requesting voter approval of an excess property tax to be collected in the year following voter approval. Such a levy, if any, will be in that amount permitted by law, which the Board determines necessary to provide educational services beyond those provided by state appropriations.

B. Revenues from the State and Federal Government

The objective of the District is to provide the best educational services possible within available resources. Federal and state grants and programs may provide helpful financial resources towards pursuing that objective. The superintendent shall determine that the advantages outweigh the disadvantages and that the program shall not detract from other programs already in operation.

The District will comply with all federal and state requirements that may be a condition to receipt of federal funds.

The Board grants authority to directors and staff to participate in the development of any state and/or federal regulations deemed to be necessary for the implementation of federally funded programs.

Legal References:
RCW 28A.300.070 Receipt of federal funds for school purposes--Superintendent of public instruction to administer
RCW 28A.150.230 Basic Education Act District school directors as accountable for proper operation of district-Scope-Responsibilities
RCW 84.52.053, 0531 Excess Levies by school districts-
WAC 180-16 State Support of Public Schools
WAC 392-163 Special service program-Title I grants for improving LEA basic programs
WAC 392-164 Chapter I Migrant of the Education consolidation and Improvement Act of 1981
WAC 392-165 Title VI Innovative America’s Schools Act of 1994
WAC 392-168 Citizen complaint procedure for certain federal programs
WAC 392-169 Running Start program
WAC 392-170 Highly capable students
Public Law 107-110, Title VIII-Impact Aid program
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